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M E  bSEW
Carl ion, EaHtland County Texas Friday. A' Pist

Albert Pierce and family and Rev. A. A. Davie who closed 
a'u»^Hther V'.^nesday for ■ a revival meeting Saturday n glit

^  1 beaan a meetfn r(Merman and other points. • at Hilan Sunday night.

Mmes. Brazed and H 11 of Al
bany spent Sunday night ’and Mr. and Mr*. A. H. Harrison
Manday with Mrs. 

Rev. VV

G. M. Clark. | ar- visiting relatives in P® Leon,

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Martin vis-
ir . y

Okra Sunday,

of l

K Moore who close J | Z IT-" T,p”
'  Hi. *• d nesday right -  d r f« ther> Mr- Adams. at 
* 'art v.ii: f ti d the pulpit 

%  tin SatUMiav ugot, Sunday . * , „
Sunday ■. ht at the Church j Mr and Mrs. Sexton Martin 

; jrist ! moved to San Saba Thursday
____  | where Sexton has work in a fill-

v r f  k vun- Mnif •t*tion.■» r. E. B. Wiiaerson
i uicarmon of Waco

Mr
and M. 
were Sav 
Mr. and fiu

’rday night guests ot 
•■a. Sexton Martin.

Kev. W. L 
Chco were Su 
and Mrs. G. M.

Boyd and wife of 
day guests of Mr. 
Clark.

K*v W G. Gw* 
ily visited relative* 
last week.

Rev. Joe bugger o 
port was the recent gue* 
A. A. Davis and family.

in Cleburne

1 Youngs- 
*t of Rev.

Miss Imagene Tate of Abilene 
•• visiting relatives here this 
week.

Mrs. ti. E. Thurman of Steph- 
enviile visited relatives here las 
week end and her mother. Mrs. 
W. fe. H uck returned home with 
her for a visit.

Born to Jack Abbott and wife 
a baby girl Tue day August 8

Miss Oma Ryder, of De Leon 
was Monday night guest of Mrs 
S. E. Martin.

Fannie Bridges of 
tended the funeral 
re Sunday of Mrs. J. 

» % f? *>n- 
e  *  - —

Gor- 
ser-

F, | Mr. and Mrs, Hart of Necessi
ty were Saturday guests of Rov. 
anti Mrs. Davis.

Ihe M K & T R. R, is running

• - 1 "■ ln«S '  ii,m*« *  t lw r « “  s o w s
very interesting news m it.

C T. Stuhtnef\e\4 bad &».
* ' '  ->** wee*., \ «x

; Rambling

By 1 S. Davis

Will theNRA work? 
accomplish the purpose w 
unto it was launched? L 
patiently and faithfully wai 
hope.

We am now in the clutchis of 
a famine in the mid «, of plenty. 
We are not p or as pertaining to 
weak • We h .ve as much m n- 
ey. as much couon, >.s rrui ’li 
whedt end other greins, as much 
U Id ana . "vei, oil ami g ., as 
We ever hav curing boom times. 
Yet millions of our people are 
sufferin'' with hunger and roing 
thinly clad. An over production ■ 
of cotton with millions of our 
people suffering for lack o’ suffi
cient cotton clothing; an ever 
production of wtieat wi« h mi lions j 
going hungry. Give th® unen-j 
ployed of this land a chet.c to 
earn sufficient money to tike 
cere*of their needs are Uncle, 
Sam would have no occfiin  to 
plow up cotton to reduce 'he sur- 
plus—the people would consume| 
it.

Shorter working di 
weeks will requikftO^ 
the same amount MWork; in
creased wages will slant 1.1  the 
buying power of the Increased 
number of workers. Ik  rchants 
will re lizean increase 'n theii 
sales and more eQipJoyes will he 
taken oh. The farmer * || get a 
better price for his eottm 
phatiuts kna this in tu*o wi.J r,-

h i  confin-ssewEH
THERE A

13 U f UON
3AL; SURPLUS

if * wi.J r -
j'lect itself in btyiness.v \ln fat'.

M  Harold, Mrs, Guy Dun 
,m and children of Eastland. 

’ |j8t«r, Mrs. Minnie Love of 
'  ger and friend. Mrs. Kush of 

Wichita Falls.

Mr «ad Mrs A. A. brown of 
Dallas are visiting her parents, 
Mr and airs. W. A. Tate.

C. N. Ballow is seriously ill at 
this writing and all the children 
are at his bedside except Elmer 
Ballow of Kingsville, who is un
able to come.

J. S. Davis and wife visited R.
.. . n j  vVi-Iiami is on the I B. Thurman and family of Sttph Mrs. U. *• ___. .J

sick iist this ween. enville Saturday and Sunday.

^ t t O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O W W

i Every Day
I P r i c e s

48 lb Light Crust Flour $195
48 lb Piincess Flour $1.75
1 Qt Sour Pickles 2 ic
14 oz Tomato Catsup 15c
1 lb Good Bulk Coffee I5c
1 qt Peanut Butter 25c
2 lb Jiisto Cocoa 30c

2 5 u y  jn  A u g u s t

Qarbon Trading C°-
Best Place to Trade and Save.

.Carbon. Texas

the U.ill wi.l be r  i l in g  t r h p * 
press'on will be vanishing, good 
times will be creeping upau us— 
and the NRA wiil go over the 
top with a bang.

lo the Sanitarium at Gorman 
*br>ut the fiijst of June tien to 
the Harris Anitaiium at Fort 
Worth and kas returned home 
about the of July where 
*very t! i; g meat loving hearts 
and t rider Jiands c <uld do wa« 
done lor \Mr unti l on Saturday 

ht AuAst 5. after much pain 
anu i U i  g, God said “ It is

■ .  ^ (O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O t X iO O W V

Mrs. J. F. Edmobdson
Mrs. J. F. Edmondson Nee 

Ella Bender was born it St Ctor 
!es Mad.son Counlv Iowa on .Ain 
31, 1869, when but a small girl 
h e r  parents came to Texas, 
where they settltd f r a  short 
time in Williamson County, later 
coming to Eastland county then 
to Comanche county.

She was converted when a 
small girl and united with the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, of which she remained a 
laithful and devoted .member. 
She glorifi .d in her church and 
worked for its best interests. 
But her grea: interest was in her 
home where she ministered to 
every need of her husd nd and 
children.

On November 17, 1889 sha 
was married to J. F. Edmondson 
and to this happy union three 
children were born, one small 
daughter proceeded her to the 
better land.

She had resded continuously 
in the Carbon community foi 37 
years.

She leaves to mourn her de
parture, her husband and two 
Children, A. A. and J. W. Ed
mondson of Carbon; ohe 3ister, 
Mrs. W, N. Gleason, of Lon* 
Wolf, Okla.; two brothers, Earl 
Bender of Eastland and I. 0. Ben 
der of Houston; two grand-chiid- 
ran, Maynell and Edwin Ed
mondson all of whom wero pre
sent for the funeral.

4+urher”  aed 
her soul went out to be with God. 
To the loved ones we would sav,
ween not. fer you mav see her in 
the better world, You shall miss 
her here end the church and com 
munity will miss her. but we do 
not say good-bye forever.

Her Pastor,
W. G. Gwaltney.

CARD OF THANKS

To our many friend who were 
so kind and thoughtful in our 
hour of bereavement, we extend 
our s:nc re thanks.

J. F. Edmondson 
J W Edmondson *

' A Edmond® >n and fami'v

Hazelvood-Deeds
Mis rhelma Jo HiZaiwo d and 

Mr. De 'd-i of Denton were united 
in m* riage at the Baptist par* 
son»:.;e Saturday at 10a. m. Rev. 
Davi officiating.

M Thelma Jo is the daugh
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Haze! 
wood ano one of Carbon’s litgUy 
respected ‘girl®, prorament ' f̂h 
church circles and he® many 
friends wish her haopmfe*t£ %

The young couple left im radi
ate.y for Denton where they will 
make their home.

Notice
t here will be a meeting the 

Bear Springs cemetery Tuesday, 
August*15, at 10 o ’clock for tg® 
purposed cleaning the ground* 
After that the crowd will go t® 
tome convc nient place and spread 
Irr.eb.

Kenneth Davis. Wife and baby 
visited her parents ftfWcodson
la t week end.

Oldest Barak in 
Eastland County

j Chartered by the United states 
Government—under the vigilance 
of the Comptrollei of Currency at 

\ Washington— member of the Feder* 
al Reserve System.
Discriminating judgement selectsthu 
Bank for financial stability 

First National Bank 
Gorman

Sister Edmondson was taken\ ^  -.I- ^
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Torjaacto and Hail 
Season

This is the season ol the ye. r when property own
ers should see that their property is fully protected 
against damage by hail and windstorm.
This coverage is the cheapest form of insuracne and 

s all year property ran be covered at small cost.

1

A
c

Why Do We Advertise?
To Let You Know That We Are Here

Earl Bender And Co. 
Eastland, Texas.

We have taknn over the Radium Bath Home and are here to stay, if you will 
help us.
Jim & Claudie ar with ut ready to give you the same skill for which they are 
famous.
Dro. Brewer a Brewer (husband and wit*) Licensed Chiropractors cf Okla* 
homa with ten years of successful practice behi d them are in charge. 
Chiropractic is a scientific rem.uy for all human disease. First Aid to those 
who know it; last chnoe to those who don’t. If you are one of the mar: 
suffers, come in and see what relief we have in store frr you.

It Pays To Advertise

^̂ Hwr* a th# flight way

C0N3TPIED 3 0  U K
HIDED OLD REMEDY

C 6 N O L
FLY DESTROYER

"For thirty years 1 had coasti- 
pation. Soaring food from sto

ut? notch choked me. Since taking 
** Adierika I am a new person. 

Consaipation is a thing of the 
past Aliee BurnFLY DESTROYEI

Dixie Drug 'tor# ^

p - % % % ■ w w v ,

i
$ Listen, Suffering- $ 
$ People $

Mineral baths are given at the Kadiuip^ath ^  
House. Niee aud clean and the p r k w a r e T f^ t .  A  

C«me and aee what relief we have in store tor ^

Dr*. Brewer and Brewer, Qualified £ 
Chiropractors, in charge. £

urd —  Every  Ply 
Tire Is

Vxppinq

f Tir otonc
HISH SPEED TYPE

L

18 last Commerce St. Eastland, Texas

(D oa ’t Forgei-Mineral Baths) t

T i l  STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.
T# Roy Nanaally. a resident of 
Now Mexie<> and C#nturv Trusr 
^BBspanv of Ealtimor*. Iras tea. 
ltd  laary M. Laltne traetee. 
raaldeit #f Maryland, and T. 
all psrssu owning or aaving or 
(laimiag iatareat ia tne tallowing 
described land delinqntnt to thr 
City of lastlan# m saa County 
•f laatland Slat# of Texea, for 
laxee, TO wit;

Let 5 of the W B. Munson 
guMUision #f the S H of Block 
F I  (miaas t  two), in the City 
•I laatland in Eastland County. 
Texas which sail land, or lot-, 
ia delta float far taxes for the 
amount of 1810.98 for City taxes 
lav taa years 1M8. 1W9. 1930. 
and 1*81 and yea art hareby no 
ttflad that sail fee a bees brought 
hr the City of taetland, Texas, 
for the eelleetioB of taxes, and 
yea are eemmaadad to aypear 
Sd dafead aueb salt oa tbo firat 
Monday la Aagaat. 1938. Tarn 
ef tha flat District Ceart of Beat 
land Ceanty, and State of Texas, 
erne being the 7tb day ef Aug 
•at. A- D 1988, and show came 
why jadgmoat shall net be ren-

.TS.uM .40 . oo-iaiiu O is . io  
S.ii-U 10.00 a.oo-191ID 15-60 
s.M.17 SO.95 <..«o-ia uu 17-40 
S.SO.ltll.50 .6.50-191111 17.90
( J U J l t .4 '  : 00-19 HD SC.GO 
*■00-18 SS.Yo| 7.50-18 HD S9.90

_ WU OHMA Nt i f i l l  .VI'S! H r o lo n c  High -,.cc«I 
Gum-Dipped lirt s hold all world record, on road und truck 

u j-v- i^r and Endurance. They arc firat
Chou.-or race driw r— in. u *lu . %,it| not lah. chuncca or riak 
their uses on any other lire.

Fin stoneTircH arc thconly lir, ,  made with high stretch  
confa an i the L a in  P r o . , -  , f (it M-IUPPINC -,hi« h ghca 

v m i  VM*MOKE

r / «•#

v T i r * $ * o n e

We Give a Liberal Allowance for Your Worn Tires 
To A p p ly  on New Ficsione High Speed Tires

Protect your Safely by equipping your car TODAY—  
lire prices arc *till loo l o c — Buy now before ihrv advance 
again.

SUPER OLDfltLD TYPE

dere.i condemning said land, and 
ordering aa'e and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxta and coats 
of suit.

Witness:
Clerk of the District Courts, 
Baa land County, Texas, 

Given urdertay band and the [ 
seal o f  aaid Court, at office in i' 
the City of Eastland, Texas, this 
the 8th day of June. A. D. 1938.

P. L. Crossley 
Clerk of the District Courts 
Eastland Couutjr, Texas.

V Quality, 
Construc

tio n  a n d  
Appearance, 

Y e t  S o ld  at 
a P r ice  T h a t  

Afford* You Real Savings

•7 .1C

? t 5 d
• M t
• \ - v 8 . 3

SPAtilv PLUGS

A lure euro for tho ant nui
sance. Sprinklo CENOL ANT 

.DESTROYER in thoir r .w .y i

y P‘
j in.. . i r.l fM.i. c.-,

T i r c s t o t uOLDFIELD TYPE T » r c 4 i o n cSENTINEL TYPE T i r e g f o n e  1COURfFR TYPF |
• = « ! ,  [ *‘ . » o ; * 5 .6 5 30.3 l| \ * 3 .4 5
< irnnlri ....1 j- _ n Fort! ____ "j

'*4.7 5 *19 11 6 .0 5

; 7 . 4 s

Ford______\
..........3 . 6 04.4C-S1 )t

J.OO-JO \ 6 .7 0ftuick ...... F ord ______T
. Ttvrruln 4 . 2 S  

4.50-81 f' t e C ' - Z 8 .1 C
5 55*11 1

ftilLuiii,'™ 
5*5.18 J

7.30
: 9 .3 c|

4 . 6 5
L ~ _ - -----------— -

oii,i s, „  t'orni 4.75-19 1

r V c c e c ; I t  3l>. k «  L in in g
f  ,r.,- Fir. .1

■' "e u ! "  ' 'pr. . . .

/  v :
IT. ? ‘ - n Z . ' h or

1 t r  0 ; lr :!:c Te x

\
At S 
Le - Z ,  4 ®

J
As

31.- ; ;; ... ;
i .. .. <y r ‘ -

F i r e « f « i u
b a t t e r ie s
Kitc iuno IJat- 

terics tel a new 
hit;li :itunnartl of 
I’o w it, IK-jM-uda- 
hUhy, I.,, .K l.ifc 
an.i Kcononiy. We 
'.ill (!-»l;invmn>  
of u'atlcry F R liK .

Read Messenger Ads 
and fave Money. They Ap, 
predate your Business.

T
J Z. Phillips Garage



THE CARBON MESSBN

When Water Freezaa
There la no difference between the 

freezing point <>f water that has been 
heated and that which ha* not been 
heated if the water Is pure. In the 
ease df $ap water which Is nearly pure 
hot contains dissolved air, heating the 
water may drive out some of the air. 
This has no considerable effect on the 
freezing point, but may make a differ
ence In the character of the Ice pro
duced. Hot-water pipes are reported 
to burst from freezing more often 
than cold-water pipes. This Is not be
cause of a difference of freezing point 
of the water, but Is probably because 
tha water In cold-water pipes contains 
dissolved air, which separates an 
freezing and forms slushy lee; while 
when water In a hot water pipe 
freezes, It Is more apt to become un
der-cooled and then freeze rather sud
denly, forming compact Ic-j free from 
babbles, which Is more apt fin break 
a pipe.

Flyer Sees Blaze, Turns
in Fire Alarm by Radio

New York.—Wlict Is believed to I 
have been the first tire alarm reported | 
by radio from an airplane aloft was I 
turned in hy Mark Munn, American | 
Airways pilot, on the t'hlengoCInSlli- 1 
nut! run. Shortly after he took off re- i 
cently he saw the roof of a deserted 
Lrmy reserve hangar blazing and ra
dioed the men at the ground station ! 
to summon firemen, who put out the

Take Time to Think
You hear a lot about people who enn I 

think quickly. They think like a flush | 
when there is an emergency. It’s great 
to be able to do that, providing you 
always think the right thing. But If | 
there is anv doubt r.hout it, take your 

| time to think UfP bM er to take a
little more time ......  do some iml-j

I tation quick thinking which doesn’t get1 
I you anywhere.—Grit.

How i viany \$ 
4 Can?

f

You art* in need of 6 
commercial printing 
call the Messenger 
office and let us bid 
on your wor k.

^ur Prices Meet Competition.

HlF CARBON MESSENGER 
Published ibursr’ny, Dated Fr!- 
I'ay ut < arbor, Eastlara Co.
ex^s.

Entered ns second class mottrr
at the dost of'ice at Carbon T« x 
ui.tii r the ad of Congress Milch
3H 1870

W. M. Dunn PublisXvr

m m  h u e s  i

ri----------  ,
fill:, is a thrift tL-uaurc. wad 

* great convenience, if yon <ila- 
nke to have a little hit •' *| ■
ind .1 little hit Of that left o.^,. 
l or example if your redn calls 
for one and one-third 
tomatoes. It Is thriftv —  _
No. 1 cau which ci.jtaing thta 
exact amount: or If the recipe 
call:: for two and one-thl J cups of 
ton: .ioc i ' ..'i ca:i oi i • No. 2 
can ut : ! ui! that t!. ■ wtii pet 
be a spoonful li.lt ov-r.

But since fow peo, .c eaa cveu 
remember Inv many e ll* |n a 
gallon wl it ■ m t 
table over f:o:n the Winainr. :t 
would If useless to trv to ret:., m 
K-r caiui and ct'.r.fnl-. j Ust post 
vhie its' i’> vour kttettn. or place

Can Site Sc I Weight 
10 oz. 

1 lb. 3 oz.
1 lb. 12 oz.
2 lbs. 1 oz. 
8 lbs. 8 oz. 
« lbs. 7 oz.

Co n ten ft 
in Cups 

11/8 
2 1/8 
3 1/8

No. 10 • lbs. 7 oz. 13

It Is helpful, also, to know that 
a No. 1  j can of peaches or pears 
contains from 12 to 13 halves. 
Apricots vary widely in the num
ber of halves; a Fancy can may 

intain 24 small halves: a Stand- 
' can > : illy contains to

smaller halves.* •

OF S lip  CfS
Mos: s’omaeh GA is due to 

bowol pu^ons. For quick relief 
M' e Ad't rika One dose clears 
ut b dy wns:cti, lone* op your 
> and br:n«s sound sleep -  

fi.xit Drug Store

Dr Brevver& Brewer

Chiropractor
Also in charge of Kadinm 
Hath house.

East.'and, Texas 
113E. Commerce

(

pYankly a n d  Directly 
Appeal to the 

People o f Texas
An emergency faces our railroad— 
YOUR railroad — and Texans have 
ever risen in defense of their own

rom the beginning of Texas history , 
courage, a spirit of independence and the 

willingness to light lor their home institu
tions have been born into Texas people. 
Though the bowie knife and rifle have long 
since been laid aside, the traditions of the 
early settlers live on today — when another 
Institution, close to the hearts of Texas people. 
Is challenged.
I'hat institution is the Missouri-Kansas-Tcxas 
Lines. W hether the Katy made ihe state or the 
state made the Katy is not important now. 
Bach is eternally indebted to the other — a 
wiutuai obligation that is cheerfully and pride- 
Lilly recognized by the people of Texas on 
the one hand, and the Missouri-Kansas-Tcxas 
lines on the other.
Texas people have loyally patronized the Katy 
lines through the years, with an appreciation 
®at this railroad has gratefully acknowledged 
hy its almost superhuman efforts to improve 
and humanize service, reduce rates and pro
vide the finest facilities and equipment in

Now, in a time of stress, the long and splendid 
relationship between Texas people and Texas 
railroad is threatened by economic condi
tions. The independence of spirit and action 
which has made the Katy what it is for the 
behefit of her people, is at stake.
In suck an emergency, the Katy, father and 
child of Texas, turns for support and cooper
ation to the generations of her people de
scended from those hardy pioneers who gath
ered to cheer the first Katy train to cross her 
prairies on that memorable day in December, 
1*73.
The Katy now seeks every-ounce of freight, 
every passenger moving In its territory. It 
makes this appeal frankly, boldly, bluntly—

not in a spirit of humble supplication, hut as 
a native Texas institution with a record, in
cluding the present depression, that chsl. 
lenges the imagination of any man who Kites 
a courageous and winning battle. Consider, 
people of Texas, these facts:

1. The Katy has sought no loan of the 
people's money, through any gov
ernmental agency.

3. The Katy nas retained its Texas 
identity, f.-ee from mergers and 
outside domination that destroy in
dividuality.

4. The Katy has actually improved 
its service, facilities and equipment 
through the darkest days of this de
pression, confident of the future of 
our country and the future ol the 
Great Sfeuth est in particular.

The struggle to realize its ambition to serve 
better, in the face of constantly declining 
revenues, has been a bitter one. No complaint 
ha* been made, none is offered now. But the 
fight, which should win the admiration of a 
people who know from experience what 
strife is, has taken its toll. The goal is in 
sight, the economic skies are clearing— the 
Katy needs your support over the last lap of a 
period that has tried the souls of all men. 
Texans! With confidence in your enthusiastic 
response is this appeal directed to you. To do 
your bit for Texas tradition — to help the 
Katy maiotain its cherished independence — 
to get into a real fight to protea a historical 
Texas institution — is a privilege and a re
sponsibility you may not lightly cast aside.

M I S S O U R T - K  A;N S A S - T E X A S

How to do your B it-
use coupon below or telephone nearest Katy office.

It costs you nothing extra to join this movement. All the 
Katy asks is your support. Now—

What to do?
You can do three things. Firs’, ship your freight via 
Katy — ride our trains. Second, use your influence on 
every hand to boost the Katy, opportunities are con
stantly presenting. Third, when you h -heut move
ments of freight 
or know of f topic
who end t
travel, see, phone 
or write the near
est Katy employee 
—for n  ery Kan 
man anil woman i 
in this fight, eager 
and anxious to pass 
on information t-> 
proper officials. 
Use coupon below 
— Mr. Cahill will 
personally see 
every communi-

I ’ll do -n v  bit for the K A T Y
F P.AV l.rI’nr. Acretd. Phr.re4l

LJ iounton my support In your good fight led by Mr. Cahill
□  See me about routing freight via Karv.
□  I am planning a trip t o ...................................(Destination)

See me and help make arrangements.
□  Get in touch with me for information that may be of 

value. You agree to keep confidential.

Name.............................................................................................

Address ....................................................................................... ..

a t y .................................................................................................

[
■ft-
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ODAYS DI2MN K

Sir™ A................... ESCO
L 0 ^ / v ELECTSC RU&STER

s i  1 45 « J u ,
| I  $2.00  .} Month

A warm evening dinner on a hfct summer day 
is no longer a latiguing task if lou cook with 
a NT SCO 11 etrie Roaster. A.whole meal for 
a large familv can be prepared in this electric 

roaster, which gives you electric oven cooking at low cost.
The N'liSCO i 1 citric Roaster will cook a |>-pound low', 

a 10-pound ham r a vegetable dinner without heating up 
the kitchen. Sec this electric roaster, complete with porce
lain enameled vegetable pans, at our store.

X A S
S e r v ic e

ECTR.SC
. l i f C O M P A w V

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To The Sheriff Or Any C nst- 

•bio of Eastland County—Greet

Yoa Are Hereby Commnnded 
ffeauMinon ■. L MeBee,

by maikng publi 
cation of this citation once ii 
•aeh week for four consecut ve
week* gfevious to the return 
day heraef, in some newspapei 
published in ycur countv, and 
•8th Judicial Dibtrict to appear 
at the atxt regulas term of th 
Ikth District Court of Eastlar.c 
•canty. Texas, to be held at tht 
Coart Houae thereof, in Ea°t- 
lead. an the first Monday in Sep; 
A. D. 1933. the same being the 
4th day of Sept A. D, 1933, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in 88th District Court on 
the 27th day of July A. D. 1933 
in a Bait numbered on the dooket 
of asid Court. No 15.164, where
in Della MeBee is plaintiff, and 
■. L. Mc*ee is defendant and 
the cause of action being alleged 
aa follsws:

Sana is a suit for divorce and 
the care, custody and control of 
two minor children and a s 
grounds for the ssme, plaintiff 
alleges the harsh cruel, unkind 
and inhuman treatmen toward 
Sar by detendant. 
ft IRE  IN FAIL NOT, But have 
yon before 6aid Court, on said 
first day of the next term there 
of, this Writ, with your return 
thereon, ahowing how you have 
cxecated the came.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL SEAL At rav office 
in Bastland, Texas, this 27th day 
of Jaly A. D. 1933.

P. L. CROSSLEY
Clerk District Ceurt, Eastland 

County, Texts.
By Dorothy Watson, Deputy

SHERIFF'S SALE 
(Tax Suits)

TftK STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUMTY OF EASTLAND )

• r Virtue OF An Order OK 
Sale For Delinquent Taxes is
sued oat of the Honorable 91st 
DistrictSourt of Eastland Coun 
ty, aa the 13th day of July A. 
D. 1933, by P. L. Crosalcy Clerk 
thereof, in the case of The City 
ef Bastland Texas versus i he 
Calf Lumber A Building Com
pear, • corporation and National

to m •, as Sheriff, dire.-ted and interest and c - f suit, 
delivered, 1 will proceed to sell. This sale i jtet i*» defend- 
at public auc ion, te the highest ant’s right tu r de- m the s id 
bidder, for cash ia hand, within Property, under -be terms of the 
the hours prescribed by 'aw for lis t in g  )llaws governing del n- 
Sheriff’s sales, on the first Tues- llue,lt ta^-ak- ^  
lay ia September A. L. 193?, it Given under M\ Fand Ihis 
being the 6th day ef said month. 13th day ,,f July A\D’ 1933* 
at the Court House door of said Virg- Foster
Eastlard County, in the City of Sheriff. Eusjland ounty, lexa 
Eastland, the following riescrib- *L -̂’be-. Deputy,
ed land situa ed in Eastland Co- *
unty. Texas, to-wit: which will Mr. and .virs !l rvey Ballew 
be sold ;u seperatc tracts for the an^.d“ “ g*K*r I • occom- 
delinquent taxer, interest, pen- ■ " J * 1*  M r■ J 
alties and costs of suit ann c f ian ! ,“ e cn ^ p

i

sick bed - 
grandtatni

Gove

sale, as fdlfows, fo-w!f,
Lot 7, in Block A: Connell#?] 

Place Addition, City of Bastland, ! 
Texas, for the delinqaent taxes, 
for the years 1930 and 1931, ane 
fer interest penalties and costs, 
amounting to $97.51;

North 45 feet o f Lot 1, of 
Mann Block, in City of Eastland, 
Texas, described as 45 feet by 
230 feet out of N. W. Corner of 
Lot 1, Mansker Subdivision (Div. 
N>» ofMann Block,), beginning I 
at N. W. Corner of said Mann | 
Block; thence South 45 feet;! 
Bast 230 fe .t ; North 45 feet;! 
west 230 feet to beginning, as 
described in deed from Fannye | 
Burkett to defendant of record 
in Vol, 290, page 258, Eastland 
lounty.deed records, forthe de

linquent taxes for *he yeer 1931, 
interest, penalties costs of suit 
and of sale, in the snmof $84.00; 
and

Lots 7, 9, 11 and 13. in block 
8. Daugherty Addition, f  ity of 
Eastland, Texas, for del.nquent 
taxes, interest, penalties and 
coats o f suit and of sale, for the 
years 1929, 1980 and l93i, in the 
sum of $337.00

Against said tracts there is 
charged and will be collected a 
notice fee of $0 50, and attorn
ey’s fee of $10.00, which fees 
are to pe collected but once. Said 
tracts are to fce sold seperately, 
each tract fer delinquent taxes, 
interest, penalties and costs of 
suit as indicated above, said pro 
perty br ing levied on 'as the pro 
perty of The Gulf Lnmber &, 
Build ng Company, a corporation 1

Joe PByte an 
nd son Jack 

here Sunday v 
ents Air. ai a

Courtnt 
and .Mr

attending the 
their laihef and 

. N, Halle .

. Airs. Ola I d s 
of Abil i.e were) 
oiling iheir par
rs. J. P. Payte !

“L -fe of Ji 
Dolan

--------------- * window* ? ___ .
makrri «ui fnr dofv c'tnhll'ht>|
nat-oral Mw* to brlmr ra'-----------J
from nnhrird of directions.

Thn ra!’.( Mmu’d he c;uite < rrtoffyl 
id never fn*| ih. Rank n said; -As'!

>

With
Doug ban banks Jr. and 

Loretta Young
'/.eta,

J. Czarlsri '
'.nation Of ilie )

men do net w ,. ,,n • h,?ir hearts, there I 
lire nntnral laws that cloud* do not | 
disobey.” We have nlwaya thought 
that man wotilrt, ■ o of those days, de- 
termine when r ,, should full and 
when Ii ghooldn’t. nnd electrical control 
may he the seer.: Rut we have pro-1
a thine when n Gulf . f MeX|ro htirrl- 

B OoUiar la
the St. Louis Globe Democrat.

y. either
C.iil ;- e MuNDAY, TUESDAY

s estab-

'ViV.n Coiieĝ * Humor
on. July. With
,1 on the Bing Cloudy
?klne to 
: classes.

TO PASS UPON MERITS
OF STATE FAIR FOWLS

of the con- 
ii -e  soviet 

The hieh-

Keen Interest Is already manifest 
tn the poultry show to be hall at 
the State Fair of Texas. Dallas, 0«L 
10-25, according 1 0  Walter Ilurtoa «f 
Arlington, superintendeni of the povi- 
try department Judges of the State 
Fair poultry show will be Newton 
Cosh. Vineland, N. J.; D. E (Ted) 

j Hale, Chicago, and E. C. Branch, 
1 Lee'a Summit, Mo.

*'-rr

Feed Feed

DRINK H T D I  WITH MEALS

f We now have a cow and hog feed 
ground at our mill from an A. & 

>| M. C He*e formula*
I

90 cents per hundred-
Water with men s helps atom -la:

and National Bond & Mortgage ach juices, aids digestion I f  
i orperatior., a corporation, to bloated with gas add a spoonful h|

tmmW, m wruurmui ‘b 'J j a judgpment amounting of Adlerika. One dose cleansli
Mortgage Corporatio .a ° $629.01, in favor of City of out poisons and washas BOTH a 

perallon, No. 11.864M, an0 I Lastlaad. Texas, v.ith penclt', upper and lower bowels.—Dixie |
Drag Stere ‘ s

Carbon Peanut Co.

I

CM

m il


